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Shell larger with whorls flat and rapidly eularging; sculpturo of yoirng and
old discrepaut. Youug, faintly arially ribbed, tlre suture appressed, with no
sulcus or band; the adult smooth, a thin wash of callus on the body, extencling
over the whorl belrind the line of the lbllowing suture; inner lip not raised, tìre
aperture with no posterior channel or anterior calal, but a deep siphonal sulcus,
tlre pillar with one more or less liidden keel. Type Ierebra coerukscens Larnarck.
The band of enamel behind the suture is not very conspicuous anil may uot be
of much systenratic value; the other characters, however, seem to give it a
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Subgenus nov. Iltrlcrs.
Testa subulata, terebreformis ; anfract. integri, plus minusve
longitudinaliter striati vel plicati, sutura inalistincta separati;

Subgenus Impages E. A. Smith, 1873

callo angusto lineam suturalem supra cincti.

Type species: Terebra caerulescens Lamarck, 1822.
Now I/nsfr^rla hectica (Linnaeus, 1758).

The term Leíodomus was applied by Srvainson in 1840 to
of the species composing thè genus",Lli tll ia of Grav (I SJ5).
It is restricted by l\lcssis. H.-& .A tlnms, in their úGcnera of
Iìecent Molluscà' (i. p. 114), to^.one of th'e specics quotecl by
Swainson, tiz. uíttata (t inn.)l ancl tlrree or four'othcrs it.rknowí
to that
"uÎhor.in the ( Guide to the
Dr. Gray,
Systematic Distribution of
Mollusca iir'thc British nlrrserrm' (p.6), applies this namc to
those spccics of 'ferebrirlre which have u óíttòi,r bnnd cncirclins
the whorls above, but contiguous to the sutural linc, quotini
T. ccrulescens fvar. -nintboso, Ìlindsl as an example. Tlió
other species wiicl, posscss thié peculiarity are nrí"n'tts,llinds
(v ar. A'd a ns o.n i,
o,' t m í nàt a, G r ay, c, s p f r{ nf ar' H i ntls,
_Des'!r J,
some

The shell characters of the species we place in
this subgenus fit quite well in the genus Hastu\a,
but the shell may be less shiny and slippery than
that of typical Hastu\a. In addition, it has an
almost triangular aperture which flares broadly

at the anterior and narrows to a point at the
posterior, r,r'ith the point being somewhat drawn
out. (See fig. 3, a sketch of Impages aperture). It
has an almost straight columella.
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was discovered that HastuLa (Impages) stylata (Hinds) has neither radula nor
poison sac, we believed that Impag€s was a full
genus based on both shell and animal morphology, and that all species with these shell characters possessed a typical toxoglossate radula with
harpoon-shaped teeth and a poison gland. We
had planned to use the genera, Terebra, Hasttr,La, Duplicaria, and Terenolla, merely as a tool
for gjouping shells, to give greater ease in locating the proper identification, but also to designate Im,pages as a true biological genus. However, with the discovery that at least one of the
species in that group lacks radulae and poison
gland, we must consider Impages to be an artificial designation and use it also for expediency
only at the subgeneric level. 6 A e gft
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Desh., bacíllus, b'esh.
advisablc to leavc the group Leíod,otnus as a

of llullin, as tlisposcd by nleisrs.-A,lnmsr I would
ptopose to apply
the above- tlie subgeneric títle InVagesto
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Irrrrcrs, Smith, 1873. T, carulescens, Lamk. N'a pas été caracléris
- en examinant le lvpe, qui est intermédiair
nettement par l'auteur; mais,
entre ,Suózrla el Hastula. lisse comme les premieres, ótroìl comme lr
secondes, on renlarque que le canal est. profondémenl eclrancré, que
Iabre est rétrocurrent à la suture. el que les tours sonl embrassants conn
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Intpages E. A. Smith, 1873, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., ser.4,
vol. 11: 263. Tlpe species, Terebra caeruLescerts Lamarck.
1822 : H. hectica (Linnaeus, l?58), recent, Indo-pacific.
"A callous band encircling the whorls above, but contizuous to the suture." Described as a subgenus o{ Terebra.
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Subgenus IMPAGES E.

A. Smith, lg7g

Type species, Terebra caent'Iescens Lamarck, 1822

:

Hastuta hectica(Linnaeus, l?bg).

The shell charaeters of the species we place in this subgenus fit quite well in the genus
Hastula, buL
the shell may be less shiny and smooth than that of a typical Hastula.In additiin it has
an almost
triangular aperture which flares broadly at the anterior and narrows to a point at the posterior,
with
the point being somewhat drawn out. (See text fig. 2 of Impages aperture). It has an almost
straight
columella.

Until it was diseovered that Hastula (Impages) stylata(Hinds) had neither radula nor poison sac,
we
believed that this was a full genus based on both shell and animal morphology, and that
ail species with
this shell morphology possessed a typical toxoglossate radula with harpoo"'-.iap"O,t"eth and poison
a
gland. We had planned to use the genera, Terebra, Hastula, Duplicaria, and Terenollo,
merely as a
convenient tool for grouping shells, to give greater ease in locating the proper identification.
We also
planned to treat Imryages as a full genus, but with the discovery thàt at llasi
one of the species in that
group lacks radula and poison gland, we now must consid er Impages to be a poor grouping,
and use ^'
it
also for expediency only in a subgeneric

sense.
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